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Raiders Nick Westfield, 1-0,
In Roselle Park Semifinals
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St. Nicholas, St. Luke Battle
To 22-22 Softball Deadlock
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Westfield ‘Blue’ Boys Advance
In Cal Ripkin District Tourney
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shortstop, he’s our ace pitcher and
he’s also a great catcher,” commented
coach Brand.

Forgash went 3-for-4, with two runs
scored, two stolen bases and one RBI
and Matt Rivera went 3-for-4 with a
double and a run scored. Heroux
singled twice, scored twice and stole
a base while Ryan Heine went 2-for-
2 with a run scored and an RBI. Zach
Cornwell (1 RBI), Psyhojos, CJ
Meyer (double) and Daniel Eliades
each had a hit and Ben Kraus walked
and scored a run. Nick Dachowicz
tagged the ball twice but, each time,
Gray team outfielders made fine ef-
forts to haul it in. Brian Duffy and
Alex Parkinson got the hits for the
Gray team.

Duffy made a fine running catch in
centerfield and two smooth catches
while playing right field. Gray short-
stop James Barry made a splendid
attempt to stop a sizzling grounder
and also put the tag on an attempted
steal of second base after receiving a
throw from catcher Brian Levine.

Blue’s first run came in the top of
the second inning when Heroux
singled, stole second and scored on
Forgash’s single to center. Blue took
a 2-0 lead in the third when Kerr
crushed his solo homer into the park-
ing lot beyond the right field fence.
Heine, Eliades and Psyhojos singled
to load the bases in the fourth then
Kerr lofted an RBI sacrifice fly to
shallow right to score Heine.

Blue broke the game open with
four runs in the fifth. Rivera, Heroux
and Forgash each singled and Heine
floated an RBI sac fly to right to score
Rivera. Dachowicz walked, which
reloaded the bases, then all three
scored on a series of miscues. Kerr

continued his reign of terror by drill-
ing a double off the right field fence.

The final Blue run crossed the plate
when Forgash singled, stole second
and scored on Cornwell’s chopping
single to left. John Randazzo, Alex
Luzzi, Stephen Santiago, Ricky
Nugent, Bobby Steinfeld, Nick
Chopey and Brian Montero also saw
action for the Gray either at the plate
or in the field.

“Both teams played very well,” said
Gray Head Coach Brian Levine. “We
pitched well. We played pretty well in
the field. They just hit the ball a lot
better than we did today and that’s
why we lost. The kids have fun. They
get along. It’s a fun experience for
everybody.”

“We work hard and we don’t have
to do a lot of coaching during the
game anymore, which is a nice thing,”
coach Brand pointed out. “They get
to play the game and enjoy it.”
Westfield Blue 011 141 8
Westfield Gray 000 000 0

Director: Tom Breznitsky, SP-FHS Boys Varsity Coach

Home of the 7 time
NJ State Champion
Boys’ Soccer Team

Raider Summer Soccer Camps
July 11-15 • July 25-29

908-322-6102
raidercamp@comcast.net

Call for Information and Applications

HOURS:

“Kindersoccer”: 9am-11:30am

Grades 1-4: 9am-12pm

Grades 5-11: 9am-3pm

at Scotch Plains Fanwood High School Fields

SCOTCH PLAINS                Price Upon Request

Welcome to this well maintained three bedroom, one 1/2 bath Colonial in Brookside School District.
Freshly painted interior, hardwood floors, living room with fireplace and built-in bookcases.  Formal
dining room with access to back covered porch and yard, large eat-in kitchen.  Newer CAC & roof,
basement has been waterproofed w/french drain & sump pump 25 yr. guarantee.  DIR: North Ave. to
Orchard #511 (052000415)

WESTFIELD                                                                                                    $850,000
Spacious Colonial with open floor plan - to be built.  Two story foyer, 9’ ceilings on 1st floor, bay window
in living room, formal dining room, eat-in kitchen w/center island & granite counter, family room w/fire
place and 1/2 baths.  2nd floor boasts a master bedroom w/tray ceiling, large walk-in closet & bath-
room w/double vanity.  There are 4 additional bedrooms, 2 full baths & laundry room.  Still time to
customize!  February 2006 completion.  (052000421)

CRANFORD                    $469,900

This Maple Hill Farms 2001 Custom Colonial home boasts the very best of quality craftsmanship combined
with a flair for pace setting design.  From its dramatic 2 story entry, to its most desirable floor plan, including
a study/5th bedroom on level one and family room adjacent to the spacious kitchen w/stunning cheery
cabinetry & granite countertops.  Set on a tranquil tree lined street, yet moments from schools, NY
transportation, parks & shops.  DIR: Hetfield Ave. to Elizabeth Ave. #2119 (052000NEW)

SCOTCH PLAINS                                    $619,000
Inviting four bedroom, 2 1/2 bath Multi Level home featuring an eat-in kitchen, formal dining room, master
bedroom with updated master bath, CAC and hardwood floors.  Newer windows, including a 5 pane bow
window with etched glass, a stunning front door with sidelights, vinyl siding and a two car garage w/electric
door openes.  This home is situated in .43 acres of rolling lawn on a tranquil tree lined cul-de-sac.  DIR:
Martine to King to Tanglewood to Oakwood #1712 (052000416)

Open House: Sun. 7/10  1-5 PMSpacious Colonial

Open House: Sun. 7/10  1-5PMOpen House: Sun. 7/10  1-5PM

and had three RBI. Nick DiNizo had
three singles, two RBI and two runs
scored. Ben LoBrace had two hits,
two RBI and two runs scored and
Mark Alexander had two singles, two
RBI and scored once. Tony Williams,
who has been on a hitting tear in the
Union County senior 50+ league, had
two singles, scored twice and had
three RBI.

Comparing the difference in
leagues, Williams said, “The 50’s is
easier. It’s a hitter’s league. There’s
not as much arc.”

With a game filled with hits and the
bases cluttered with base runners, the
defense had plenty of opportunities
to make outstanding plays. Nick third
baseman LoBrace initiated a third-
to-second double play in the second
inning, made a run-saving, diving to
the dirt grab of a grounder in the third
inning and followed it up with a fine
third-to-first putout.

“Getting dirty! That’s the best part
of it,” commented a grinning LoBrace.

Nick shortstop DiNizo initiated a
double play in the first inning and
Marks made a fine running catch in
left. Luke third baseman Blaes
reached for the sky to snag a sizzling
liner, Art Hobble made a fine running
catch in right and Frank Pepe used his
wheels to chase down a liner in
centerfield.

Highlighted by Williams’ and
Friedlander’s pair of two-run singles,
the Nicks took a 5-0 lead at the end of

one inning but the Lukes put together
five singles and two walks to score
four in the second. Capped by DiNizo’s
two-run single, Nick answered with
four in the bottom of the second.

Pepe singled and scored on Smith’s
RBI single in the third and, after
Gallagher doubled and was gunned
down attempting to stretch it into a
triple, the Marks added a run on
Alexander’s RBI single.

A double, three walks, a sacrifice
fly and a throwing error translated to
two St. Luke runs in the fourth but, in
the fifth, the Lukes really put their
bases-on-balls strategy to work. Com-
bining six more walks with four hits
and a throwing error, the Purple Gang
plated nine runs to take a 16-10 lead.

In the meantime, “Heckler Appren-
tice” want-to-be Keith Gibbons jeered
from the stands, “Come on! Swing
the bat! That’s what it’s for.”

The Nicks gouged out six runs on
five hits and, of course, another is-
sued free pass to Mayor Marks to
knot the score in the lower half of the
inning. The Lukes retaliated with four
runs, including Ley’s two-run double,
in the sixth, then put together three
more walks and a sacrifice fly in the
seventh to take a 22-16 lead.

After Marks was walked for the
fourth time, the Nicks added six
singles and a sac fly to finish the
game in a tie.
St. Luke 041 294 2 22
St. Nicholas 541 060 6 22

how well they played,” said Westfield
manager Al Rabinowitz. “They knew
what to do, they were in the right
place at the right time and kids were
putting the bat on the ball. You have to
take your hat off to both teams. They
made that one extra play that we
missed, so you cannot be unhappy
with that.”

“I had a good game and I had a lot
of fun,” added shortstop Kyle
Rittendale. “They were really good
like me too and they made good plays
like me too.”

Both teams made spectacular de-
fensive plays, however the Raiders
made a crucial one when it was really
needed in the top of the first. Westfield
leadoff hitter Kalimtzis spanked a
single to right and Mitchell banged a
double to center. Unfortunately for
Westfield, Kalimtzis got the umpire’s
‘out’ call, on appeals play at second.

In the top of the fifth, “Z man”
(Lipshitz), in relief for Rodgers,

 made a great recovery of a grounder
and managed to throw the runner out
at first. Even more critical for Westfield,
Raider Kevin Maxwell banged a lead-
off single in the fifth then Kalimtzis
fanned the next batter. Mitchell en-

tered the game in relief and sat the next
two batters to prevent a run. In the
seventh, Raider Kristian Isolda made
a galloping snag of a fading looper.

Lipshitz ended the game in the sev-
enth when he ripped the ball to center
with Harcourt scoring from third.

“I was looking for a fastball right
down the middle so I could pull it;
however, he was trying to pitch me
outside, so I just went with it,” said
Lipshitz.

“My pitching coach told me that
they were chasing everything down
low and in the corners, so I started
throwing it outside and down low and
all I threw was fastballs,” added
Rodgers.

“I just threw my fast ball as hard as
I could, but they got it through the
infield and scored,” explained
Mitchell. “Jack (Bunting) had that
nice play when he was pitching, when
he scooped it and threw it to me.
Rittendale then made a good play
when he got that ground ball after
Jack tried to dive for it, and he threw
it for the out. I also was thinking
about cheese fries.”
Westfield 000 000 0 0
Sc. Pl.-Fanwood 000 000 1 1

SPFSA Soccer
Registration Open

Registration for the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Soccer Association’s House
Division and Intercounty programs has
been extended through Friday, July 15.
Scotch Plains and Fanwood residents
wishing to register may do so online at
www.scotchplainsfanwoodsoccer.com.

The SPFSA House Division offers
recreational soccer for children aged
4 through fifth grade; the Intercounty
Soccer League provides teams for
older recreational players. Additional
details are available on the website,
www.scotchplainsfanwoodsoccer.com.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
PERFECT THROW, PERFECT TAG…Westfield Gray shortstop James Barry
makes a perfect tag on Westfield Blue’s Matt Rivera as he attempts to steal second
base.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
CONCENTRATING ON THE PUTOUT…St. Luke’s Art Hobble makes the
putout at first base in the fourth inning. St. Luke and St. Nicholas dueled to a 22-
22 tie. See picture on page 14.

Fred K. Lecomte for The Westfield Leader and The Times
HAR TO STOP…Westfield shortstop Kyle Rittendale comes up with the ball a
tad too late. SPF Raider Kevin Maxwell ripped a single, stole second and third and
scored the winning run when Zach Lipshitz singled in the seventh. The Raiders
won, 1-0 in the Roselle Park Youth Baseball Association semifinals.


